
between the United States and China. Approved Feb.
17,1665. '

„An act to establish abridge acrossthe Ohioriver at
Cincinnati, approved Feb. 17,1865. *

‘ WV.
,An act supplementary of an act to 6stablishjQflE§§iapoifc roads. Approved Febmary 17, 1865 .

Anact authorizing tha President to appoint alsooßd
Assistant Secretary of War, Approved February 2Q,
1865.

An act to enlarge the port of entry and delivery for
/the district of Philadelphia Approved February 20,

act io repeat an act providing for the removal of
.the U. S. Arsenal from St. Louis. Appmed February

Anact toextinguish tbe titles of Indian lands in the
Territory of Utah suitable for agriculture and mining
purposes. Approve* February 28,1665.

Anact to provide for tie Payment of the value ofcer-
tainlands appropriated by the United States for Indian
reservations in theTerritory ofWashington. Approved
February 23, 1865.

An act tofacilitate the collection of certain, debts due
the United States. ‘

„
-

An act to amend an act * * An act to amend an
act to incorporate the inhabitants of the oity of Wash-
ington.’ 1 approved February 23,1865

an act to incorporate the Sisters of Mercy in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Approved February 23, 1865.

,
ad act to amend anact entitled **Am act tojincorporatethe. Columbia Institution for the Instruction of the Oeaiand Dumb and the Blind. - Approved February 93,1855.
An act to prevent officers ol the armyandfeavy, and

other persons engaged in the military and naval serviceof the UnitedStates, from interfering in election! in theStates, Approved February 25, 1865
An art to increase the efficiency of the medical corps

of thearmy. Approved February 25 1885.
An act to create the eastern judicial-districtof the

State of New Fork. Approved February 25. 1865.
An act supplemental to an act, entitled ** An act to

annex a part of the State of New Jersey to the collec-
tion district of NewYork, and to appoint an assistant
collector toreside at Jersey Oity. Approved February
25, 1866.

Anact to authorize the corporation of Georgetown to
levy certain taxes. Approved Febroary.2s,lB6s.

An actauthorizingand requiring the opening of Sixth
sirs et, west. Approved February 25.1865,

Anact in reference to prosecatlonsror libel in the Dis-
trict of Columbia; Approved February 25,1855.

An act for clanging the time for holding tbe circuit
court in the District of Virginia. Approved February
25.1865.

An act providing fer a District and a Circuit Coart of
tbe United States of the district of Nevaia,andforotherpurposes Approved February 25,1865. *

An act torevive certain provisions of the act entitled
“An act further to provide for the coUeettonrof:duties
on Imports and tonnage. 11 Approved Eeb,.2S,

An act making appropriation for the construction; pre-
servation, and repairs ofcertainfortmcasS>nsvana other
worksof defence, for tbe year ending 30th of Jane, 1369;
Approved February 28,18»5

t

Anact relating to tbe enrolment and license ofcertain
veastls. Approved February 28, 1866. .

An act to amend anact entitled An aat to regulate
theadmeasurement of tonnage of ships and vessels of
ibe United States. 11 Approved Febraarv2& 1665.

An act concerning the collection districts orSalemand
Beverly, in Massachusetts ApprovedF«br23, ‘1865.

An act granting to the Michigan City Harbor Compa-
ny the use of Governmentpler&llu said harbor, for the
purpose ofprotecting said harbor. ApprovedFebruary
28.1865. * <■*-

JOINT RESOLUTIONS.
_A jointresolution relating to the enlargement ofthe
Navy Department Approvec December 15, 1854.

A joint resolution ttndering the thanks o/ Congreas
to CommodoreJohn H, Winslow, officers anaJnen, for,
the victory over the Alabama. Approved Decsmbar
20, 1884.

A jointresolution tendering the thank* of Congress
to Lieutenant W. B. Cushing, for his destruction oltherebel ram Albemarle. Approved December 20, iB64r
A jointresolution tendering the thanks ofCongress

to Major General W. T. Sherman for his brilliant
movement thiough Georgia. Approved January 10,

>1866. V •
[ A joint resolution providing for the termination of
the reciprocity treaty between the United States and
Great Britain; Approved January 18; 1865.

- AjoinrrWKOlutiautena<i’or*a*
GeneialTerry, officers and men. Approved January
24 1866

A joint resolution tendering the thanks of Congress
to Admiral Porter, the officers and men under him. In-
cluding the Marine Corps. Approved Janaary 24, 1865.
, a joint resolution authorizing tke Secretary of the
Treasury to give the stipulated nottoa in relation to
buying the Merchants’ Exchange, New York, to be
used for custom-house purposes.

A jointresolution submitting to the Legislatures of
tbe several States a proposition to amend the Constitn■tion of the United States. Approved.Febrnary J, 1865.

Ajointresolution declaring certain States not entitled
to representatives in the Electoral College. Approved
February 8,1865. - •

Joint resolution to terminate the treaty oflBl7. regu-
lating the naval forces on the lakes.. Approved Feb-
ruary 9, 1865,

Jointresolution, tendering the thanks of Congress to
General Sheridan, and ihe officers and men of bis com-
mand. Approved. February 9,1865

Joint resolution, providing for the compilation ofa
Congressional dirtctoiy at each session. Approved
February 14,1885.

Joint resolution, appointing General Bichard Dels-
field tobereg«ntofthe Smithsonian Institute. Approved
February 14,1865

Joint resolution to extend the time for tbe reversion
to the United States of the lands granted by Congress
to aid In the construction of a railroad from Fere Mar-
quette to Flint and for completion ofsaid-road. Ap-
proved February 17,1855

Joint resolution to enablethe Secretary of the Trea-
sury to obtain the titles tocertain property in Carson
City and State of Nevada. Approved February 23, ..

1865.--
, Joint resolution to facilitate, the adjustment of certain

accounts of the American Colonization Society. Ap-
proved February 23,1865. . ' _-'

Joint reiolution, directing the Secretary ofthe Trea-
sury to issue American registers to. British *chooners
Minnie Williams and E. H. Baxter. Approved Feb-
ruary 25, 1865. v

"

Joint resolution in relation io the distribution of
boohs and documents. -Approved February 28. 1655.
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■crfctii lawyer.who hasteen IbVhe-BtaUr

fr-kes the place of James 0. Bobinaon, of Marihai],
-altoaDemocrat. -

*. \

li the Twelfth dtstrif I, John Baker. BepubllcanJ
succeeds William B. Morrison, of Waterloo, the lateSamooret'emember.

In t».Tiiiruenili die-lot (E*rpt),'A |J, Knykead.ll,B.pnbHcn, taken tie place of William J. Alien. Dam.Mr,Kny Kendail ie a meabarof tno Illinois Senate, and
owes Me election to the PBrßonal Influence of Major
General .

rohn,A. hogaa, Who canvassed tkeMistrlotatthe late election
The new member at large I* 8. W. Moalton, a Be-publicmlawyer, who defeated JamesG. AUea, Demo-crat. by a majority ofoyer thirty thousand. -

“““

INDIANA.
, In Indlaaa ln the First district, William I. Hiblaek,
f !aH^r^y.T.Clnn?'iWJ!? wa» l member of the Thir.

ot JoSm LlWl 01

c/avene*36
Both ate Demo'orate ,

Kerr sncc6eiiB rum A.
In theThttddUtriot. Bslph HIU. BepnbUean, me-

wed; Henry W. Harrington, of Madison, Democrat.In the ITearth district. J. H. &aroanar, Republican,
takes tbepJaceof WilliamB Hc*lxn4n, Bemociat.

* In'the Tenth district, Josephs. Settees, Bepnblioan,
brother of Mr. 'Settees oi the GovArnmect printing
Office, in Washington,'rucceeds Geo. W. Julian.

in the Eleventh rf’Httlci. i* «* atiiiweU. H*-pnblican,
takes the place of James 7. McDowell, the late Demo
«ratio memberfrom Union.

KANSAS,

In Ken* as, Sidney Clarice takes the place ofA. Car-
ter Wilder*ol Leavenworth, both Bepaolicane.

MICHIGAN.
InMichigan,Thom« aW Perry, a BepnbHean lawyer,

fjrmerly trcm Now Tori, teheethe plaeff ol Francis W.
Kellogg; a!s J Bepublican, of Oram! Rapids.

In t£* Fifth o mmot, it B Trowbridge. Republican,
aaooeeda Angnataa 0. Baldwin, Demoorat, from Pon-
tiac.

mssotfjßi* ;

In ihe Firfct Mfssoorl dialrict, John Horan, Demo-
unt, ft prominent utt.z*o andbanker QiSi. Louis, suc-
ceeds 6amael C. Kit ax,Republican. •• •

Thomas E. HoeU, Bepablican, takas the place of Johne ecotfc, the Demrcritic memberof the last Home,from
Iroodale.of jcel'hlrd district,

B. s. Van Horn. Republican, succeeds Austin A.
TT<ng. Democrat, ofRichmond, lathe Sixth district.

J. E. Beriaxcin, Republican, la the Eighth district,
takes the place of wm A, Hall, Democratic member of
the last House, from Hunt*tilt*. . ,

In the Hinth district, Geo W, Anderson,' Republican,
succeeds James S. Hollins, Democrat, from Columbia.

NBW JBHBEY.
IB the First Few Jersey district, Wm A. Newell

suceceds-John F. Starr, of Camden. Bothareßepnbli-
C E 8 . .

Ib the Third district, Charles SUgreavos takes the
place of WiiUam Cl, Steele, of Somerville; Both are
Democrats.
‘la the Fifth district, 38. V. R Wright succeeds Nefce*

mlahFerry, of Newark. Both are Democrats.

In the First dietrlct.of Ohio* Beuj. Brcleston, Re pub-
Dean, takes the piece of (Jeo. H rend’etoa Mr. Eg-

flestOß isa prominent lawyer of Hamilton county, aad
as been a memberof the Ohio Senate.
In the Second district, B B. Hays, Republican, sac*

ceeds Alexander Xiong, the Democratic member of the
last House, from Cincinnati. Mr Hays Ih&s been calo-
nelof oneof the Ohio regiments, and is a lawyer by
profession.

In the Fourth district. William Lawrence, Republi-
can, succeeds J. F McKinney, Democrat. Mr. Law-
rence is an eminent lawyer j has been a member of the
Ohio Lee fslature, and lately Judge of the Court ofCbm
xnon Fleas.

In ft* Sixth district, R. W. ClStic, Republican, suc-
ceeds GhibonA White, Democrat, from

In the Seventh district, Samuel Sheilabarger takes
the place of SunsetCox. Mr. SheUabargeris a Repub-
lican lawyer, residing in Bprin«Bald. He has been a
member of the Ohio Legislature, and has served in
Congress before* -

James S Habbcll, the new memberfrom the Eighth
district, who. succeeds Wm JvhQBon,.Dexnpcrat.ds a
Delaware county lawyer, republican, and has served
several years in the Legislature.

E, F. Auckland, Republican, in the Ninth district,
succeeds Warren F. Noble, Democrat. Mr. fiacklsad
le a resident of Sandusky, and has been in the State

S-Bandy, Republican, in the* Eleventh dis-
trict. takes ihe place of Weils A. HatcMns,democrat
Mr. feundywas formerly a Methodist minister, and has
servsd in the State £ t

In the Thirteenth district. ColumbusDelano, an emi-
nent Republican lawyer tf Mount verm® whois no w
in the Ohio Legislature, and who has been a member
ofCongress before, succeeds John O’Neill, Democrat,
of Zanesville.
inthe Fourteenth district, Martin Welher, Republi-

can, of Wooster, who hasbeen Judge of the Court of
CommonFleas, and since Lieut. Governor of the State,
takes the place of George Bliss, the Democratic mem-
ber from Wooster.

,
,rT. A. Plants, Republican, succeeds JamesR Morris,

Democrat, from Woodsfleid, in the Fifteenth district.
In the Sixteenth district. John A. Bingham makes hisreappearance ontheRepublican side, in place of Joseph

E. White, Democrat
OB2GOH.

Oregon also sends a new member—J H. B, Hender*
son. In place of John E. Mcß/ids Botk are Republi-
cans. mWEST VIRGINIA.

■forest Virginia sands two new members, Chester D.
Hubbardand George B Latham, in place of Jacob B
Blair and Wm. G. Brown. All of these are Bepubli-
eaas.

WISCONSIN.
Intbe First district of Wisconsin, Brigadier General

H&tfcert E Paine, Republican, succeeds Jaa. 8. Brown,
Democrat, of Milwaukee. General Payne is a'lawyer
by profession, has dittincuisbed himself in s&varal
campaigns in the army, asdlortalegat Port Hudson.

Fhlletae Sawyer, Republican, wn » succeeds Ezra
Wheeler, Democrat, of Fond-du-Eac, lathe Fifth dis-
trict, ie a lumberman, and has been a member of the
OhioLegislature, .

PRINCIPAL ACTS PASBBD BY Tfiß THIBTY-BIGHTH
CONGRESS.

Tbe following Is a list ofthe principal acts passed
by the First session, Thirty eighth Congress:

An. set authorizing the President to appoint a Second
Assistant, Secretary of War. Approved January 19,1851.

An act toamend the law prescribing the articles to' be
admitted Into the mails of the United States, Approved
January 22 1661.

.. ,
~An act making appropriations for the payment of in-

valid and other pennocs of the United States for the
year ending the thirtieth of June,eighteen hundred andsixty-five. Approved January 29,1851,

An act to amend an net entitled “An act for enrolling
ard callingout the national forces, and for other pur-
poses, 1. ’ approved Hatch third, eighteen, hundred and
sixty-three Approved February 34. 1864.

An act reviving the grade ofLieutenant Generalin the
United (States army, approved February 29, U64.

An act supplementary to_aa act entitled “ An set to
provide ways and means f-r the support of the Govern-
ment, 11 approved March third, eighteen hundred andsixty-three. Approved March 3,11864.

Anact to increase the internal revenae and for other
purposes. Approved March7,1854.

Anact to establish a uniform system ofambulance* in
the armies cf the United States. Approved March 11,
1684.

An act to supply deficienciesin theappropriations for
tie service of the fiscal year ending the thirtieth of
June, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and for other
purposes. Approved March 14.1854.

An act to enable the people of Nevada tofora aeon-
stUutlm ane Si&t? government, and for the admission
of such State into the Union on an equal footing withHie original States. Approved March 21,1864.
MAnact to enable the people of Coloradoto form a con-
stitution and State go veiament, and for the admission
of such State into the Unionon an equal footing withthe original States Approved March21 1861

Awact amendatory of th* homestead law, and for
othel purposes. Approves March 21- 1854.

An act makingappropriations for the support of the
Military Academy for the yearending June thirtieth,
eighteen hundred and sixtj-flve. Approved April 1,
ISM.

An act to increase the pension of the Bevolutionary
pentioners nowon the rolls of the Pension Office* Ap-
proved April 1, 3864.

An act to enable the people of Nebraska to form a con-
stitution ard Slate government,and for the admission ofsuch Stateinto tbe Unionon an equal footing with theoriginal States. Approved April 19,1861

An act in amend ment o' sn act entitled ‘‘ An act rs-
laiingto foreign coins and the coinage of cents at the
mint-ofthe United States, '* approved February twenty-
ode, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven ApprovedApril
22, lv6li

An*act to establish a postal money order system. Ap-
proved May 17.1864. v

Anact makingappropriations for the naval serviceforthe year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundrad andsixty.-five, and for other purposes. Approved May. 21*
acintirsiis?nd asact entitled * 'An act to enable thepeople of Nevada to form a constitution and State go-vernment, andfor the admission of such State into theUnion on an equal looting with the original States. 11

Approved May 21,1564.
Anact to provide a temporary government for the Ter-ritory of Montana. Approved May 26.1894.
An set to Provide a rational currency, secured by a

pledge of United States bonds, and to provide for thecirculation andredemption thereof. Approved June 3,
1864. , , ,

An act to amend an act entitled ' 'An act to enable the
people of Coloradotoforma constitution and State go-
vernment, andfor the admission of such Stateinto theUnion on an equal footing with the original States.”Approved Judo IS, 1854.

An act makingappropriations forthe consular and di-plomaticexpenses of tbe Government for the year end-
ing thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five,
and for other purposes. Approved June20, 1851

An act to increase the pay of soldiers In the United
StateMjmy, and for other purposes. Approved June

An act making appropriations for the legislative, exe-cutive, and jodicial expenses of the Government for theyear ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and six-gM&ve# and for other purposes. Approved Jane 25,
An act to increase duties on imports andfor other our *

poses. Approved June30,188*.
k An act to provide ways and means for the support ofand other purposes. Approved June

An aqt to provide internal revenue to support the Go-Tenmeit, to pay interest on tie public debt, and forother purpose*. Approved June.-O, 1864.An adt to regulate prtze proceed^ga and the distribu-tion of pgza moi ey, andfor other purposes. Approved

An act to encourage and facilitate tslegraphic commu-nication between the B&atein and Western continents.Approved July 1,1564.
Aa witto amend an act entitled " in act to ata la the•cpnatrnction of a railroad aid telegraph, lino from theMlaaonrinver to the Pacific oetan, and to aecare to theGovernment tkenae of the same for poaUl, military.

” approved Jnly l, 186a, Approved
An act granting lands to aid in the eonstroctloa of arailroad and telegraph line from Lake Superior to Pn-let’a Sound,on the Pacific coast, by the northern rente.Approved Jnly2, 1864.
An act in addition to the several acts concerning com-mereiailntercourse between loyal and insurrectionaryJState*,-. and to provide for the collection of captured andabandoned property, and tee prevention offrauds inStates aecl&j ed in inf mrection. Approved Jnly 3 iggi
An act farther toregulate and provide for the enrol-lingand calling out the national forces, end for other

purpose*. Approved July 4 18&.
An act Co encourage immigration. Approved July 4.1864. .v

1

PUBLIC RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY BOTH HOUSE*
* ABO SIGHED BY THE PRESIDENT.

K h 0 Oeaeral Glysies8. Grant, and the officers andfiddlers who have foughtunder his e<mmand during thi*rebellion: aadDrovldingthat thePreiideitof the United States ahaUoaose
» medal to he struck, to he presented to Mai or Ganera.lGrant in the name of the people of the United States ofAmerica* Approved December 17, 1883 01

SSdKJgfitf* «•*“&•->fa*»
A resolution expressive of the thanks of Gtmvr&Hß t*-Major General Saihanltl P. Banka and the officers andJhnn!uy?Ba !£M ' Mm““ d alPolt H“ dson- Approved
A resolution of thanks to Major Ganpral Ambrose SBurnside and the officers and men whofought under hiscommand. Approved January 28, 1854. e*ais
A reeolntion expreeaive of the thanks of Congress toJo2,epil Hooker, Major General eaoigeOliver 0. Howard, and theofficers and soldiers of the Army of the Potomac Anpioved January 28 1884. rotomac. Ap-

proved March8, 1864- r Ap

A resolution of tnanks to Commodore CadwaladerSSBF'&SaSgffiSg!'““ofittM *«“*>p

Jointresolution for the payment ofTolnniMM n,ii. j

Iflm 1668tt“ °“ dws APWved fitly
p««dJcly4!,l&lmP0BlllgaBp6o!al duty. Ap.

.ACTS TABBED BY THE SECOND SESSION. THmTV-BIOHTH COMQ BBSB, THAT HAVE HBOBIVBD THESANCTION QY THE PRESIDENT OP THE ITTfriißn
STATES UP TO MABOH 1, 1886. °

Anact'addltional tQanact*' respccticgncarantlnaßnd
healthlawa, approved Job. 2Glh, 17«V‘an? for iheletter execution thereof, Approved December 16,1884An act authorizing the holding ofa special ssssloaorthe United States District Court for the district of Indi-ana, approvedDecember2o, 1884

Anact to authorize the purchase or construction ofrevenue cutters on lake Side. Approved Dee. 20.1861.
An act toestablish the grade of vice admiral in the

navy. Approved December 21, 1884. -

An act to extend the time allowed for the withdrawal
of certain goods. Approved December 22, 1664.

An actamendatory ofan act to provide internal re-
venue to support the Government. Approved Decem-
ber 23, 1864. '

,An act to repeal a lawrequiring osrtain regents of the
■Smithsonian Institute to be members of the national
Institute. Approved January 10,1884.

An act making an appropriation for the payment of
Invalid and other pensionsof the United States for the
year ending June SO, 1868. Approved January 11,1888

An act to amend au act for the punishment of crimeIn the District of Columbia. Approved Jan 13, 1886.
An act to amend an act to provide for carrying the

si*il***omtheUnited Statesto foreignports. Approved
-Jan. 3v, 1886

An act making an appropriation for tho consular anddiplomatic expenses of the Govensnteßt for the yearending June 80, 1886. Approved Jan. 24, 1865..An wtto p*®vide for au advance of rank to officers of
Ap

o
D
“T.d!lnd !Tl8«6 00™ 101 ******* "30*

An aot supplementary to an act to prescribe auoath ofofficeand for other purpoies Approved Jan 24.1835An act making appropriation for the Post office De-partment during tb« fiscal year ending JansKl iB5BApproved Jan. 28, 1866. 3

& act amendatory of an act to provide way. and
meansfor the Government Approved Jau. 28. fssi

An act for the relief ofcertain friendly Indians of the■Siouxnation Approved Yeb 9.1885-
An act to extend to certain perrons in the employ of

the Government the of .theAsylum for the It*
sane in the District of Columbia. ApprovedFeb. 9,1865.

An act to provide for assistant treasurer* or deposita-
ries of the United States in certain eases. Approved
T

An actfor’tbs relief of collector, and TOrveyora of the

IPSl2ety«J«Wl«lMo«ew,m»U*steMa«blpeoms&ny

49*We can take bo notice of anonymouscomma,
nloatftms. Wo do not return rejected mauasorlpts.

49* Yolnntary eorrespondence Is solicited from all >

parts ofthe world, and especially from cur different
militaryand naval departments. When used, it will
he paid for. ‘ -

The New Administration.
As the election of Mr. Lincoln was

merely the reaffirmation of the principles
upon which he had conducted the trying
issues of Administration, so in his- inaugu-
ral address he confines himself to declaring
that the war shall be prosecuted with un-
sparing energy until the end. Here is no
new assortment of principles for,the com-
ing’four years. We fail to see any undue
or unseemly exultation over military tri-
umphs—and with singular good taste he
says nothing that might be regarded as an
assault upon any who may have opposed
Mm in Ms Administration, or during the
canvass in wMch Ms name and deeds were
bo violently denounced. It is impossible
not to feel in reading this brief addresstbat
Mr. Lincoln is the President of the whole
country. There is no sectionalism in him..
He is not the President of the North or of
the South. He is not the President of the;
oonquered orjhe.couaueri-ng- Statoo. - He
is the CMef Magistrate of the Republic,
and he proposes to vindicate the dignity
of the;Republic in its war with the re-
bellion by {continuing to persecute and
destroy the traitors to the constitution
we the people have committed the Presi-
dent to this principle, and he registers Ms
determination to fight it out to the end.
Beyond this nothing more remained for
him to say. Just now the only policy is a
warpolicy, and there is no statesmansMp
required, except how best to strengthen
onr armies and end the war. - TotMsall
diplomacy, all home legislation, all finan-
ciering must bend. How best to overcome
and destroy the rebellion is the problem.

*To this end we have immense armies and
navies, incurred a vast debt, suspended
wise constitutional enactments, and under-
gone a conscription of the most Weeping
nature. The President feels that he is
truly expressing the peoples’ will in de-
creeing the prosecution of the war and the
overthrow of slavery, and having made this
declaration, he again entersupon the grave
and stern duties of Ms high station. ' We
give him out warmest sympathy and confi-
dence,and earnestly pray that the blessings
of God may attend him during the years of
Ms new Administration. ’s

Sheridan, aftor long sllchcg, lmg liccn
heard from—as usual, with a victory, "We
need hot comment on his splendid success
more important in its results than its im-
mediate triumph.

VICTORY.
CAPTURE OF GEN. EARLY AND 1,800 MEN

BY CAVALRY SHERIDAN.

CHABIOTTEVime (VA.) OCCUPIED BY
OTJH TBOOPS,

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
War Department, Washington, March 6,

1865.—The following despatches In relation to tho
reported defeat and oapture or General Early by
GeneralSheridan, and the cap tore ofCharlottevUlei
have been received by this Department:

Gen. .Sheridan and bla forces commenced theirmovement last Monday, and were at Stauntonwhen last heard from.
Major GeneralHancock was placed In chargeofthe Middle Military Division during the absence ofGeneral Sheridan, headquarters at Winchester.

E. M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

City Point, Va., March s—ll A. M.To Hon. E. M, Stanton, Secretary of War:
Deserters In this morning report that Sheridanhad routed Early and captured Charlottesville

They report four regiments having gone from hore
toreinforce Early. XJ. S. Gkant,

Lieutenant General.
City Point, Va., March 6—2 P. M.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Deserters from every part of the enemy's lines

oonfirm the capture at Charlottevnie, Va., by
General Sheridan. They sayhe captured General
Early and nearly Ms entire force, consisting of 1,800men. Four brigades arereported as sent to Lynch-burg, to get there before Sheridan, if possible.

TJ. S. GEANT, Lieutenant General.
City Point, Va., March 5-4P. M.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Eefngees confirm the statementof deserters asto
the capture ofGeneralEarly and nearly his entireforce. They say It toot place on Thursday last,
between Staunton and iCharlottevlUe, 'and that
thedefeat was total. tr.S.,Gbant,

Lieutenant General.
001. Christophs* Kleihtz.— Ttds bray© sol-

dier of the Union, who hasbeen In the city fer the
past two weeks, on business connected with his regi-
ment, the 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry (Kautz’s fa-
mous cavalry division), returns to his command in
the Army ofthe James to-day. This officer, about
whombut little hasbeen said daring the protracted
and active service he has rendered since the out-
breakof therebellion; deserves more than a passing
notice,but we can only notice thefact of his having
been on a short visit to his family, and. on publicbusiness, ana his departure to*day to hla command,
where he will be welcomed back by those who know
they have an efficient officer and true soldier, to
command them*— •

—

mvmth CGKBBESS—Seeond Session,
Closing? Scenes—Continuation ofFriday

.3f Night Session*
mKBL WASHuratOH, March 4,1555.

SENATE,
The diteussion os thj&rsvenqe bl‘l being long cos,

tinned, Mr.
t
GBIMSSL offbwa, interrupting air. (Juwaui

intimated that Mr, Cowan, as anumber or the Fi nano-

Committee, charged with the management of the ap
propriatiqn bill, was endangering its passage.

Mr. GLARKE, of Hew Hampshire, warnedthe Senatethat lengthened discussion would soon prove f%tat to
the bill, and begged that thequestionmight be taken,
as it was now three o’clock .The bill wa* to be en-grossed and muchbusiness yet to be concluded. •

The civil appropriation bill being, informally Hid
aside, Mr. JfFlbSOff, of Massachusetts, made a report
from the Committee of Conference on theamendatory
enrollment bill* which was concurred in.

Mr. TBOMBU6L, of Illinois, took the floor npon theamendment of Mr. Lane, of Indiana, to the civil ap
pTopriaiion bill, and offered a farther amendment toincl&de persons ‘‘employed”as well as 4 'drafted ” or
"enlhted,” who should be subject to trial by court-
martial. Adopted

Th« amendmeat
follows—yeas 32, i

Anthony,
Brown.
Chandler,
Clark,
Counts**
Doolittle.
Parnell, *

Fotfer,

Bnckalew*
Cowan,

Johnson,

thus amended was thenAgreed to, as
nays IB: 3H&

TEAS. w

Grimes, Nye, •

Harlan, Jfrmsay, ?

Harris, Sherman.
Howaid, Stewart,
Dane (Indiana), Sumner,
Morgan, Wilkinion,Morrill, Wilson.

HAYS.
McDougalU
Nesmith,Powell,
Biddle,

Sprague
Trumbull,
Jam Wtaklo,
Wade.

Mr. HARRIS, of New York, obtained leave to make areport of the committee of conference onthe armV ap-
gropriftfcionbiU.aaylng that the committee could not

The* Senate insisted on its reaction.
Mr. COWAN, of Penßeylvania/fiJfered an atnend.mefit to the pending hill, the civnor omnibus appro-

priation, providing for the claim of Pennsylvania formoney paid to troops ©UbatrStata, called out in 1883, tooppose the advance of General Lea. Adopted—yeas 18.nays 15.
„

An amendment was offeredby Mr.GElMB3,providingfor repairs at the Naval Academy„at Annapolis. Gar*rtod. .

,Bfr CHANDLER, of Michigan, offered an amendment
ISle* Jdichigat?i8f°r i™ provin|t fche navigation of

’After noting upon several minor amendments, thebUTW&s passed at 5 o* clock A. M.
After the p&ssace of several private hills;at 6. 45 A.

M., the Senate went into executive session.
'

„ ,
SATURDAY SESSION.

The Senate reassembled at ten o'clock.
Mr. CLARK, cf New Hampshire, railed upabillto

authorise the' coinage of three cent ptoses, and for other
;purposes,' Whiohwas passed

Mr. LANS, of Kansas, at eleven o’clock moved to
take up aresolution for the admission of Senators from
Arkansas.

Mr. 6UMNBB. of Massachusetts, objected, and. the
resolution was not taken up.

Mr SPRAGUE, of Rhode Island, called up the joint
•resointicnfrOm the House authorizing the Committee
on Commerce of both Houses to sis after the 4th of
March, to investigate the subject of trade with the rebel

- ofKentccky, said the present Cona
grefsfcSHre right toprovidefor the sitting of a commit?
tee after twelve o’clock 10-d ay, aud moved, that tceire-
Bolntiou be laid upon the table,whioh motion prevailed.

Mr. GONNEBS. of California, called up the bill to
regulate the commercebetween the several States. The
pending questionwas on Mr. Wilson's amendment, for-bidding the exclusion of any citizens of the United
States from anyrailroad car. steamboat, or other eon-

•Tc_yon>«>, o* R«*o«nt o/'-*ny gtatnJtLWj.v-.——

Mr- BADE move*,da an. amendment ta the amend-
ment, to add that **nocitizenof the UnitedBtatess shall
be excluded from any meeting house, church, orhotel,
on account of any Statelaw, or any regulation of any
corporation," [Laurbter.3

Mr. HALE'S amendment wasadopted.
•lie then taken on Mr, Wilson*samendmeat

as amended, and it was decided in th* affirmative* asfollows:>*.
‘

Brows* -•

Clarke,
CoUamer*Cowan*
Dixon,
DiiOrlUle.Faxwell.

YEAS,
'

Foster,
Grimes,
Henderson,
lane (Kansas),.
Morrill,Nesmith,
Pomeroy,.

MAYS.
Chandler, IMeDoDga!,
Davie,. Morgan, 1
Howard. Myo.
Howe, ,

Powejl,
Lane (loti.). Rsmeey,

Mr. HESHITH moved to refer tire
mi! too on the Conduct of tbe War,
in thenegative.

Clark,
Coii&mer,
Cowan.
Da?u,
Dixon.

Hale,
Bane(lad ),
Mcbougall*
Morrill.
Nesmith*

NAYS.

Sumner.
Ten Bjck,
Wade.
Wiler. '
Wilson.
Wright.

Sherman,
Sprague,
Stewart,
Trumbull.

bill to the Com-
rhich was decided

Powell,
Ten Brck,
Trumbull,
Wright.

Brown, Nye. Stewart,
Chandler, Pomeroy, Bnmae/,
Howard. Kamtey, Wade,
Dane (Kaneae), Sherman. Wilkinson,
Morgan, . Sprague, Wilson.

■Mr. MOBBILL moved the indefinite postponement ofthe bill, which wm disagreed to—yeas 14, nays 2LMr.BBIiBMAN movedthat a committee of three beappointedtowaitnpon the President and inquire if he
had auy£fuzther communications to make to the Senate,w bichwaaoarxied. .

Me*ers. Sherman, Collamsr, and Powell were ap-
pointee saidcommittee. .

At.J1.45 Vice President Hamlin escorted the Fice
President elect into the Senate Chamber, and a few
moments afterwardi Messrs. Seward, Stanton, 'and
Speed, entered and seated themselves to the left of theChair. ■,

The judgesof ti e Supreme Courtentered immediste-
and seated themtelyes to the right of the

At 12 o'clock Mr. Hamlin briefly addressed the Se-
nate, thanking it* members for the kindness and con-
sideration that hadbeen shown to him on all occasions.
Itwub impossibletohear the speech ofMr. Hamlin dis- •
tinctiy, owing to the confusion and conveteatioa con-
tinnaily kept upbetween the ladies in the arallariaa.

Mi. Johnson, before takingthe oath of .office, made a
short speech, which, at in the case of McMtamlin, was
nearly inaudible,owing to the want oforder which pre-
vailed among the ladies in the galleries.

By the' choice of the people, he said, he had been
made presiding officerof-this body, and in presentinghimself here, in obedience to the behests of the Con-stitution of the UnitedßlaUs, it would perhaps not be
out of place to remark just here what a striking thing
tie Constitution,was. It was & Constitution of the
people cf the country, and under it hereto day, before
the American Senate, he felt that he was a man and an
American citizen. He had a proud illustration of the
fact that under the Constitutiona min could rfse fromtheranks to occupy the second place in the gift oC the
American people and of the American Government.

Those of us who have labored onrwhite lives for the
establishme ntofa free government know how to cherish
itsgie&t blessings. He would say to Senators and othersbeforehim* tothcSOpreme Courtwhich sat before him,
that ttey all got their.power from the people ofthis
country; and, turningtowards Mr. Chase, Mr. Johnson
said: •• And, your excellency, your positiondepends
upon the people.? 1 Thennursing towards tbe CabinetMinisters, he said: * ‘ And I will say to you, Mr. Score-
tary Seward; and to you, Mr. Secretary Stanton; and toyou.HrSecretary’ ’—to a gentleman nearby, soitovoce.**Who is the Secretary of the Navy? 1 ’ Theperson ad-dressed replied; in a whkper, *fMr. Welles.” Mr.
Johnson—“ And to you, Mr. Secretary Welles, £would
say. you ail derive your power from the people. ’ ’

Mr. Jobneon then remarked that the groat element
of vitality in this Government was its nearness andproximity to the people. Hewantedto say to all who
beard him, in the face of the American people, that all
power was derived from the people. Hewould say inthe bearing of the foreign Ministers, forhe was going
to tell the truth here to-day, that he wasa pleblan. andhe thanked God for it. It was the populat heart of thisnation that was testing to sustain the Cabinetofficers
and the President of the United States. Itwas a strange
occasion that called forth a pleblan like him to tell such
things as there. Mr. Johnson then adverted to affairs
in Tennessee, and the abolition of slavery there.

He thanked God that Tennessee was a State in the
Union, and had neverbeen out. The State Gcvv«nnn*Bi-
had -been cicceutiirueit for arlme—there had been an
interregnum—a hiatus—but she had never been out ofthe Union. Hestood here to-day as her representative.
On this day she would elect a Governor auda-Legtaia-
iure, would very, soon send Senators andmembers toConnes*.

Mr. JOHNSON then took the oath of office, and Mr.HAHLIK declared the Senateadjourned sine die.Tbe President’s proclamation, convenlngltheSenate
in extra thenread by the Secretary ofthe
Senate,; Mr. FOBftEY. The Senators elect were then
sworn is, after which the procession was formed, and
promeded to the east front of the Gapitol building.

HOUSE OF BEPKESENTATIYES.
Thereport of the committee of conference on the en-

rolment till was agreed to—yeas 71, nays 07.
. Much miscellaneous business was transacted

16 is now three o’clock Almost ev«ry member had
some little bill tobe passed, and there were continued
struggles for the floor, to offer their several measures.

The galleries were nearlydeserted, and the ladies ad-
mitted to the floor had long ago retired.

TheBouse passeda bill to dispose of coal oil on the
public domain .

Someof the members, exhausted by the lout session,
retired to Bleep on the sofas. .

Mr. ALLIS* tof lowa, from the Committeeon Pnb-
lie Lands, a-kod, bnt wasrefused, permission to report
a bill to prevent deserter, and others who may shirk
military duties from acquiring lands ruder the home-
files d J&V.

ITr.SCHEKOK, ofOhio, made a report from the com-
mittee of conferenceon the bill reorganizing the Sub-
sistence Penartmen', and it wasadopted

Mr. BCHESOK reported back the joint resolution of
thanks to Major General' Thomas, and the Senate's
amendment was dissgreedto.

_
, , , ,AMBKOSE W. CLABK, of Herr York, reported from

the Committee on Printing Infavor of printing 85,000
copies of thereport ofthe commission on Bax and hemp,
SO,SCO copies of the amended Internal revenueact, and
86, COO copies of the agrlonltnral report for 1861, and it
was agreed to. -

,
..

, ,The Home patteda bill extending the time for loca-
ting YirglnlamUltaryland warrants.

Mr. DAVIS, ofMaryland, at i o'olook, moved to take
a recess tt11.9 o’clock. , ...

..

The SI’EAKBK deemed Ithis duty to saythat If tho
House did so. two of the genenezal appioprlatlon bills
wonldprobaWyhelost, v ■. . .

The Honee refused to take areeess, and the business
on the Speaker’s table was taken np. -

The Hobse concurred in the Senate’s jointresolution
that thls Government will never reeognizo the rebel
debt on any conditions.

_
•

The House, yeas 68, nays 67. non-conourted In the
Senateamendment ts the jointresolution changing from
3 to 16per cent, ad valorem the duty on printing paper
used for books and newspapers exclusively. -

The Home, by avote of 47 against 63, refused to lav
theresolution on the table, snu asked a committee of
CI>M?ITHA'?isW, ofFransylvanla, made a teportfrom
the conference committee on the army appropriation
bin Hesaid the Senate struck out the proviso Inserted
by the Bouse, prohibiting any part of the money bring
paid to the Illinois Central BaUroad Company. The
difference seemed to rise In a point of law. Hence he
proposed as amendment, in order thai the qaestioc may
be settled by theßnpreme Conrtof the Catted Slates, as
to whether that company Is, by the land-grant law,
bound to transport, free of. charge, the troops, munl-
tions, and olhor property of the Dnitsd-Stetaa. *

Mr. KBBNAN, of Hew York. did. not think a farther,
comerence wouldadjust the cifflcalty pet weenthe two

'
EMr* e

MOBBILL, of Vermont, said It wasnow 5 o’aloek-
in the morning. Hethought the contest had continued
as long as it was proper. When the land was granted,
no one thought that such an. exclusive .use would he.
made of theroad. .Ho man would enforce such a con-
tract against his neighbor. "IS is the-letter which
killcih, but the spirit which maketh alive- ”

Mr. W*BBB£JKHE. oflUinois, had thought that the
amendment of Hr. Thayer would be recelyed in a spi-
rit ofcompromise.. He was surprised that his friend
from Vermontshould make such argument. In favor of
theroad. The company had made 25 per cent, more or
the war than if the war had not gone on. _ • • •

The war had been, a blesaina to ‘heroad. The com-
pany was interested in this hill to the extent of ♦lt-

of Vermont; opposed Mr. They-
amendment, and* in reply to Mr. washbarne* said

if it had notbeen for foreign capnal the W«fetern raii-
roads never would have been built. Ha maintained
that in equity the company Bhtuld be paid-

Mr. TBAVIi expressed his Burprise that Mr. Wood-
bridge should charactirize his proposition as absurd,
and that OmgenUeman, so swift to make the assertion,
should maintain it by so weakan argument.

Mr.MOBBILL moved that the House recede from its
amendment concerning the Illinois CMitwl Bailroad,
and this was agreed to. Sothe difficulty bwweea the
two Houses was thus removed, and the bill ie passed*

Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, moved, athalf-pait
five o'clock, that the Honee take a recess till 9 o’cloex,
W

Thel £enale bill,.removia* airdls'
the bUI

belaid on the table, -which was disagreed to—yeas30,
naye 66 Tbehlll was then passed . ;

Mr. SCHBBCK. from the Committeeon. MilitaryAf-
fairs, ts whom was referred the letter of the Secretary
of War onthe subject, reported a resolution that tn the
judgment of the House the order of Gmerat
Augur! issued on the 12th of January, 1861. directing-,
that no colored man be.allowed to' leave Washington,
going JSorth, without a pass, is a regulation which
makes an odious discrimination. for alaw
States has dedaredV.ee alike aU .citizens and residents
of the Blstrict of Columbia, and the President bsi re-
quested to direct that the orderbe at oatse abrogated..
The resolution was agreed to—yeM 76, naysS®.

About halfpast.»lx o’clock a heavy wlndand rain
storm broke over the Capitol, loudly ratt.tng on the
glass celling, and causing a fierce whistling noise
throughoutthe building. This storm- comlns suddenly,
»ndcnatlng:eo much noise, alarmed many of the mas-
bors. who, affrighted, fled to* ard the door,hat the excite-
meniwas soon quieted by the calm anuoaaesment of
the Speaker, that it was merely a .tom- ■A bIU giving., ptnsion to a widow being undercousl.
deration.- Mr. IHGhBSOLL,of Illinois, earnesuyvpoke
of. the militaryservices of the deceased husband, aad
sent up to beread someversss as illustrative of the ar-.
gumeot At the conclusion of tho reading the members
loudlyand laughingly applaudeo them

The Houseat.7,16 took a recess till 8 o’clock. '
SATTODAT’3 SESSIOH.

Onreassembling, the House took up the Senate bill to
eetabltsh ft eivtt government-for IndianTerritory. It
providesfor the. appointment;of a governor, eeoretarr
of state, marshal, judges, and all

,
£bo °ther necessary

machinery. Indiane are Wbe elected to the legl.lative .

council, involuntaryservitude Is
except as a punishment for oyim.ee. It also provides
tor tbe election of an Indiandelegate to Congress,

Hr. HoLMaET* of Indiana, objected to tbe considera-
tion of tfce bill. ....Muckroutine and miscellaneous business was trans-
acted, and tbe questions taken by yeas and nays on pri-
vate bills- ' vIt was now ten o'clock. . .

,
,

Mr. EXNNBT, of Utah, unsuccessfully moved to sus-
pend tbe'rales In order to consider a bill confirming
tk* eitisens of Great SaltLake Intae posseaiion of their
lands. 1 , i

The committee of conference on the mlseallaneona or
civil appropriationbill made a report,.

Mr. DAViS, of Maryland, explained wbat had been

done by the committed, to a great extent, strlkiag our
some of its provisions, Iheiading the pay to the Pena-*
erlvani* Volunteers, but retaining the section toper
the Missouri Volunteers, The question left unsettled
wasi that heretofore introduced by Mr. 2>avia/of Mary-
land, exempting civilians from trial by conns-martUi**
anamilitary commissions.

Mr. LITTXBJOHI*. of Hew York, owing to the faW
remaining minutes left to the session, moved that tb£House coneurin the report of the committee* with the
above exception.

Mr. BLDKIDGB, of Wiicousin, moved to
the vote by which the previous question was ordered.

Mr. IEfIDLETON, of Ohio, moved that the Houseadjourn
Thereupon, Mr, HABDIJfG, of Kentucky, called for

the yeas and nays, which were ordered, and being ta*
ken, the question was determined in the negative.

Itwa«now 110 clock.
Mr. MALLORY moved to lay the whole subject upon

the table. _ .

Mr, ELDRIDGB, demanded the yeasand nays, which
were ordered.

t

-

Mr, Miliory’s motionwas disagreed to-yeas 23, nay?
Mr. KASSOH, of lowa, proposed a compromise that

three appropriations bstakoaout ofthfanUl, viz.: for
the codrt survey. light-house establishment, and the
deaf, dumband blind asylum, and that they be Incerporated ina separate bilL letting the other items of the
civil and miscellaneous bill so.; :

Mr. DAVIS,; of Maryland, satfl that not one iteaeshould pass without the prohibition of clvliiaus.being
tried by military tribunals.

Mr. LI'iTLBJOHIT, .of Hew York, saidMThts bill ornone, f agree with my colleague In the committee.TherePTocpedm&wereacccmpaniedbymuehearnest-nessof manner. v
'

Mr. ELDRIDQE moved that ths House adjourn, butthe motion was disagreed to.
Mr. WAbHBUEHIs, of Illinois, made areport fromthe committee of conference on the disagreeingrules onthe btilreiative to the duty onprinting paper. Thecom-

mittee recommended thatthe Housereoede so as to leave
the duty &s the House had placet it, Yiz : iGp&usnt, ad
valorem. MHM

Mr. KELLEY, ofPennsylvania, moved
port on the table.

Jfr. ELDBIDGB asked tobe excused from
It was »>w ten minutes of 12 o’clock. The Clerkcommenced calling the roll, and when he haditmuhtd

the name of Mr. Knapp, the hour of 12"arrived." 'r*°'

The committee appointed to wait on the President re-
ported that theyhad performed that duty, and that he
Informed them that he had nofarther communication
to make.

The Speaker then, amid profound quiet, rose and deli-
vered the following address:

OII»TJ.IMEN OF TITB HOUSE OF REPBESEKTATfVBS: The
parting hour has come, and yonder dock, which takes
no note of timebut by its lose, will soonannounce that
the Congress ofwhichwe are memb»re has naesed-intohistory. Honored by yourvotes with this responsible
pc sftion, I have faithfully striven toperform its always
complex and often perplexing dntiea without partisan
bias, and with the slocerest impartiality, whether
I have realized the. true ideal of a just presiding
officer,aiding, on the onehand, the advance of thepnbiio
business, with'theresponsibility of which the majority
is charged, and, on the other hand, allowingno trespass
on the parliamentary rights of the minority, mustbe
leftfor others to’decide; hut, looking back nowover
the entire Congress, I cannot remember a singld Ward
addressed to yon which, dying, Icould wldnTto blot.
On this day. which, by spontaneous consent, is
being observed, wherever our dag floats, as a day*.of
national rejoicing, with the roar of cannon-greet-
ing the rising sun on the roek-bonnd coast of
Maine, reechoed and rc-echosd;by answfUn^ gal-
ley a from city to city; andfrom mounUln peaklo moda-
tais poak, till, from ths Golden Gate, they dleuwavfar
out on thecalm Pacific, we mingle our congratulations.

.withtho*e of the freemen werepresent .oyer, the, vIW,-
Ikiesfor the Unionthat havemadethewinter justelesfag

Wfeo warm with joy and hope. . With them werwjoloe taat
the national standard which cur Revolutionary'fathers
uufurled over the iftfccl, but which sought to
strike down a*d destroy, waves ae undisputed at this
hour over the cradle orijecession at
the cradle of liberty at FanueU Hall, and that> the Whole
firmamentis aflame with The brilliant glow of triumphs
for that cause, so dear toevery patriot heart- Ygnave
but recently commemorated the birthday oCitoCEather

(JUr.jjWUglJ ■(0 OaC&Oner
that the nation he founded should not be-sundered*bjr
the hand of treason. Ami the good newsthat assures
the salvation of the Republic la doubly joyous, because
it telle ns that the prayers of the past(our years have
totbeen noanswered, andthat; he pricelessblood ofoar
bravo defenders, to freelyoffered and ao profuselysplit,
las not keen ahsd invain.

. ~We turn, too, to-day, with a pronderjoythan ever bo-
fore.to that banner, brilliant with stars from the baa-
vena and radiant with glories bom the earth, which’
from Bonier Hill toYorkiown, from handy’s Bane to
Hew Orleans,- and allthrough the darkerhouresff this
rebellion in the past to Savannah and Bert SnmEerand
Charleston and Colombia and Fort Fisher and Wil-
mingtonin the present has ever symbolized oar unity
and oar national life aa we see- inscribed oait lueffaoe-
abiy that now donhly noble lnscrlp.ion, "Liberty
and Union, now and forever, one and insepa-
rable." Bat in the hour of gladness 1 cannot
forget tho obiigaiions. paramount and undying, wa owe
to ourberoie defenders, on.very battle bald apon the
land, »nd every wave-rocked, monitorandfrigate upon
the »*a,lnspired by the mbUmaac sptrb ofaelt-aaerifics,
they have realized a million-fold the history table o]
Curtins, es-they have offeredto close up with their own
bodies, if need oe,-the yawningchasm that imnsrUled
the Bepnhlic. For you, and me, andfor their country,
they have turned their backs on the d,light, ol home
and severed the tendereet of ties tobrave death in a
thousand forms; to confront, wlihmnblaaohed cheeks,
the tempest of shot, and shell, and ftama.-to-Storm
frowning batteries-and bristling'entrenchments, tobleed, to snffer, and to die. As wo lock from this Capi-
tal Hdlover tho nation, them are crushed and broken
hearts in every hamlet; there are wounded soldiers,mangled with rebel bullets, In ersry churchyard;there are patriotic gravesis every ehurchyardf thereare bleaching bones on every hattle-ffeld. It is.thelofty and unfaltering heroism of the honofed living,,
and tbeeven more- honored dead, that hastaken us fromevery valley of disaster and.defeat- and placed our feeton the aun-crowned heights of victory. Tne granite
shaft may eomicemorate their deeds,- Oar AmericanYaballa maybe crowned with the statues ofour heroes,
bnt our debt of gratitude to thorn can never be paidwhile tune shall last and the history of a rescued nationShalt endure. If myvoles, from this Beprasentattve
Hall, could be beard throughout the land, X would ad-jureall who love the BepubllC to preserve this obliga-tion ever fresh in grateful hearts'. The dead whohavefallen in these . struggles .to, prevent aa alien Bag
from waving over the ashes of Washington, orover the graves where sleep -the great- and. pa-
triotic rivals of the last generation, the h»roof Hew Orleans and the lllnstrlous statesmanof Kentucky, cannotretnrn to us. On Shiloh's plain
and Carolina's sandy shore, before Biehmond,and above the olonds. at Lookout mountain, the
patriotic martyrs of Constitutional libejjffilialsep intheir bloody shroudstill the morning orkßorjHdtnrec
tion. But the living are leftbehind, and asBeoordappropriately commends the poor, who.are overWith .us, to our benefactions and regard, maythey sotremind you that the widow and the fatherless, the ‘maimtdand the wounded, the diseased and tho anger-
ing, whose anguish springs from thisgroatcontest,haveclaims on all of ns heightened Immeasurably by the
sacred cause for which they have given so ranch. Thus,
and thusalone, by pouring the oil of consolation Intothe wounds tbatwicked treason has made, tinws prove
onr devotion to onr lathe rland, and onrilfeetiohfitegra-
titude to Its defenders. Ane, rejoicing over the bow ofpromise wealready see arching the storm-cloud of war,
giving assurancethat no delnte of Secession shaUagalu
oveiwbelmorsndanisr onr nation, we can join,with
heart and sent, and sincerely andtrustingly in ths po-
et’s prayer:

• ■ How, father, lay thyhealing band
In mercy on onr ttriokeu land; :

Lead all its wanderoreto the fold,
.

And be their shephord as of old!
So shall onr nation’s song ascend

•To Thee, onr Buler, Father, Friend, r.
While Heaven’s wide arch resounds agatipWith peace.on earth, good willtomen."

We gohence, withonr officiallabors ended, to the Se-
nate Chamber and the portico of the Capitol, there, with
the statue of the Goddess of Liberty looking down for
the fir st time from her lofty pedestal oh each a scans, to
witness and participate In the Inauguration or the elect
of the American people. And now, thanking you most
httly for the approbation of my official conduct which
you have recot .led on your journal,,l declare the Hoase
ofRepresentatives of the Thirty-eighth Congress of the
United States adjourned sine die.

The address was warmly applauded. ,

New Publications..
J. B. Llppincott A Go.- have Included in thelr-

Geographlcal Series a translation, by William L,
Gage, of “Comparative Geography,” by Carl Bit-
ter, late professor of Geography in the University
of Boston. This volume, studiedjin conjunction with
BenjamluE-Shaw’s “ Comprehensive Geography,
will teach the science inulllte numerous bearings,
betterthan a whole book shelfof ordinary school-
books. These volumes appeal to the reason, and
must make the student think, compare, andreflect.
We hope to see both books In general use In schools
and colleges.

Brillat-Savarin, a French Judge under the Em-
plre and the Restoration, made’himself a perma-
nent reputation by a work which he called the
“Physlologie du Gout,” published anonymously,
he being one of those who -

-

*

' ‘ Do good by stealth andbluth to find Itfame,' ’

Hiß boot is an amusing as well as Instructive dis-
sertation upon the philosophy, practical and men-
tal, of good living. We do not believe that it has
yet been translated in full, bnt D. Appleton & Co.,
the New York publishers, have brought outj trans-
lated from its pages, by L. F, Simpson, a neat
volume entitled “The Handbook of Dining; or.
Corpulency andLeanness scientificallyconsidered.”
In fact, BrlUat-Savarin anticipated Mr. Banting,
and wrote very skilfullyon the art of reducing or
fostering hnman plnguldlty. His work is lively and
instructive. It abounds in aphorisms. There is
great truth in this, 11 A man who invites friends to
dinner, and takes no personal interest in his dinner,
is not worthy of friendship,” but we quostlontho
declarationthat “A dinner without cheese is like a
pretty woman with only one eye.” For our own
part, we oan dispense with Stilton or Double Gfclos-
ter, provided thire be a sufficient variety of Ash,
flesh, and fowl at dinner, as maybe asocrtained by
sending an invitation.

“The Forsaken Daughter” is the last work of
fiction published by T.B. Peterson & Brothers. It
is printed in handsome, hold type, but is crowded
with errors ofthopress, including a noble contempt
for punctuation. We have “a drlcf .slumber,”
“golden eye’d stars,” “cutting off the beautiful
dahlia's,” “Titians Bella,” and “Don,Quixott’a
wine-skins.” ! The style is a mixture ofthe stilted
and the familiar. In one sentence, swallows are

“ Independent land-owners, who Jlit
theirrural homes at the approach of winter,” and,
In the-next, pigs are mentioned as “porcine in-
mates.” There areseveral puns- so misenable that:
thereader is often to ask “ Whored Bln-
ney 1” Thera can be s’malilidpe for anauthor who
speaks of “tho metes of night.” On the-cover,
though noton the title-page, this book is »f down
as “Oompn. to ‘Linda.’” Who and what Liu.
da may be Is no where indicated. Again, the title-
page, besides the name of tho hook, bears' upon It
a decidedly strong “puff”—full of exaggerated,
eulogy. We -submit :that there is bad. taste In
thus disfiguring the page, as well as lh sub-
stituting the publishers’ interested: opinion for
thejudgment ofthe public. It will be noticed, too,
that the story commences at page 25. Deduoting
title-page and its book, credit is claimed for 22
pages more than the volume professes to contain.
We are unable to say whether this is:a new book,
oran old book with a' new name; but, fromanal le-
gion on page"284,we learn that It was written during
the lifetimeofWashington Irving—that is, over five
yearsago. The plot Is Improbable and Involved,
hut several of the characters are well drawn. A
colored nurse, named Sybil, to whom undue pro-
minence isnot given, is. truly an orlgtnal,And
apparently sketched from'life. The concluding is
far better than the commencing moiety ofthe story,
and convinces ns that .the author is capable of
writing a far better novel thanthis.

Tho Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Homo.
The a6mmitteep£.ladles_snd. gentlemen charged

wHli the arrangements for the meeting advemiied
to be : held at the Academy ofMusio, on Thursday
evening next, the 9th instant, have deemed it ad-
visable that the meeting be suspended. The’oooa-
Blon, it was earnestly hoped, would have been Intro
dilatoryto tho founding ofa grand national institu-
tion; such as is nbw to' be established byl bon-
gress, a bill to that effect having-juahpassefl.both
Houses.: The'Government will thus 'do. tho'york
whlch waa patriotically and humanely Intended to
have been inaugurated in this pity on nextThurs-
day evening.

Parties having purchased tickets for the .occa-
sion will'please return them, to have their money
refunded, - ~ 1 . - !

/

American Oibous.—The pony races, said to he
very entertsdning,' will be inaugurated at thceircus
this evening. Among the performers, Mr.'Lcater,
the.posturer, is really a wonderfulinan. The com-
pany generally, is'excellent. .; i

. Eruttion or Mount, Etna..—Letters from
Sicily,-received on Tuesday, announce an eruption
of Mount Etna.-It will be remembered that the
mountain showed signs of activity onthefirst day of
the year, When a smart shook of earthquake was ex-
perienced throughout the surrounding country. A
fetter from Messina of the fith Inst, thus desoribes
the eruption“During the last few days a fresh
eruption of Mount Etna has taken place. It being
an extraordinary spectacle, mid aphenomenon only
repeated at long Intervals, Iwent to.the mountainat
thefirst receipt ofthe news, and stayed there two days
notwithstanding the excessively bad weathev. The
lava is notabundant at Its source, and Immediately
divides' Itself into twoprincipal brandies ; neither
arethe two torrents very wide. That which I have
seen, and the largest, was about 15 metres high, and
of a width of 250 or300 metres. It Issues on the east
side of !Etna, and hardly reaches the border ofthe
cultivatedvine districts, but ithas overwhelmed two
cottageis, and if it oontinues it elll probably destroy
the villages of Masoali and Piedlmonte; at least

it la likely to take that direction, for lt'ls impossible
to establish the laws by which those enormous
masses of red-hot liquid matter are guided. The
other branch runs down the northern side, ana
threatens the village of Liaguagrossa. This
is the smaller torrent, and it is already
subdivided Into several ramifications, which
tend to take acourse in the direction ofthe unculti-
vated region.” A letter Oom Catania, of the 6th
Inst., on the same subjeot, says: 11 We arrived here
en the 8d lost, and came from Bronte by Piedl-
montesnd Glarre,to get a viewer the eruption.
The daylight, prevented our seeing much, bnt after
dusk we saw bne ofthe principal streams of molten
matter, and all day were stunned by the tremen-
dous noise. Cannonading is [nothing to It. There
arefive craters bard at workand various streams.
Noaccommodation is to be had near, so it is not ac-
cessible to ladies, or I would make an effort to go.
Foreigners and Sicilians are pouring towards the
spot. lam afraid to give particulars, as rumors are
conflicting; but be certain that there is much to see
awfullygrand, and more tohear than most people’s
tympanums will bear.—Malla Times, Feb. 9.

THE CITY., j
THE NEW MEMBER OF THE BUTREJIB

COURT.
We areenabled this morning to present ourread-

ers with the speech of John. S, Book, Eeq., the
colored man who was recently admitted to practice
at the bar of the Supremo Court of the United -
States, which was delivered at the UiilonLeague
meeting on Friday evening.

A want ofspace forbadeour giving It onSaturday,
and, as the speech speaks for Itself,we have no com*
merits to make;

- Allow me to thank you for this hearty demonstra-
tion of your good will. You are applauding tho
progress or Ameriaan civilization in tho nineteenth
century, which may be observed everywhere In the.
general improvement of public sentiment, whies

'has 80 emphatically swept away the Dred-Soott
monstrosity,andwhlchmakes It posslblefor aoolorad
man tohold a position other than that of a depen-
dent.' He hoped, the day Is not far distant when
reason and justicewill take the place of an igno-
rant, Silly, and orael prejudice, wMoli denies us our
rights as oitlzenß, and yetdrafts and forces colored
mentofightto secureand perpetuate the libertyand
rights of a people who persistently wrest from them
those rights they have sowillingly laid their lives
on the altar oftheir oonntry tosecure, [Applause.]

As Mb name had been mentioned in oonneotlon
with the Supreme Court of the United States, he
wished to say that in this matter he had taken bat
little credit to himself. It was not simplyhis-suc-
cess, but-the success of a great caose, based upetr
eternal tenth and justice. [Applause.] Every
colored manwho had been enterprising, honest, and
Industrious, has contributed his mite, and the ser-
vices of thefriendsof the race have been invalua-
ble. He would take this opportunity to thank their
Iriendsfor what they have done, and ho hoped they
would never relax their efforts until complete jus-
tice and equality before the law shall be awarded to
them. He dnly approolatad the Dred Seottdeei-
slolt—a decision which even a Jeffries would have
shrunk from—but he now thanked- CH>d that the

- court had been.redeemed. [Applause ] This in-
famy has been Chaso-a away. [Continued ap-

SJS-] It was the grandest step which the nation
taken. He thought they ought to thank Odd
take courage. [Applause.]

: He regarded the question Of thecitizenship of thenegro as.-settled. ' Heretofore, If ta» p-iL-k i..
Sued a prociaination. OT congress passed any law
Which seemed to, favor liberty, there has alwaysb^emsome doubts as to Itsconstitutionality,'and theCopperheads would say, “It remains yet to be seenwhat the Supreme Court will do;” or, “The Su-preme Courthas yetto speak;” and from its pro-slavery bids heretofore we always had good reasonto believe that its decisions would not be on the
Bide of humanity. Nowit has thundered forth itstrumpet blast, arid bas .not given aa uncertain
found. [Applause.] “Hethatlathaueartohear,let him hear.” masses now see that slavery isIncompatible witha free government, and the ques-tion with them is what shall be done with the
blacks. -The Supreme Court, when questioned onthis point, answers promptly, << Follow the example
weset youto day—give them their rights, and let'
them take the places they are fitted for.” SenatorCharles Sumner—Godbless him—[loud and long-oontinued applause]—when writing to him in rela-
tion to his admission to the bar, safd.r•“This will bea new epoch, or, rather, It will help mark' our
epoch.” He is right—lt inaugurates a new state of
things. There are those who would give themtheir nominal liberty, and yet deny them their civilrights. They wouldkeep them in their.former eon-diuon, so that they may be used. They have noprejudice against theslave—it is only as norises inthe scale, of manhood that he becomes objection-
able. The black man Is a good fellow while here-mains a slave, and toils for nothing, but the mo-
ment le claims his own flesh and blood -and bones
he becomos repulsive. While he Isa slave he is a
dearcreature; the whitewoman rides in the same
carriage, the whiteman sleeps in thesame bed, and
the white ohlld nurses from the same bosom.
[Laughter and applause.] But give the slave his
liberty, and|he at onoebecomes loathsome, fit only
for a substitute for a disloyal coward, or colonized
on some of oursouthern islands! [Loud applause.]
The passage of the act to amend the Constitution
was an act over which they wereall inexpressibly

; thankful; he hoped It would soon be ratified by
three-fonrths ofthe States. When this is done, all
prescriptive laws abolished, and theright ofsuffrageextended to his race throughout the broad extent of
this great Bepublie, his cup of pleasure would be
full. [Applause.] fie would then be able to say,
as the old maid was reported to have said on tho
eve of her marriage:

" This is the day I long have sought,'
And mourned bseausef found It not. ’ ’

[Uproarious laughter and applause,] Thereare now
two millions of tree men, women and children ofcolor in the United States, and from these two mil-lions they have upwards oftwo hundred thousandsoldiers in the field, If the whites had an equal’
proportion, they would have more than two millions
of men underarms—enough to wipe Jeff. Davis and
Us minions from the face of the earth. Most ef
these men wereraised without bounty, and served
for a long time without pay, and all the time under
the most trying circumstances; and yetthey have
fought so bravely as to challenge theadmiration of
the civilized world. And yet, whenthese scarred
veterans return home to their families, they arejeered and Insulted, and denied their civil rights.The colored man ofthis State may carry.the mus-
ket, but not theballot! His United States uniform
does not guarantee him anyrespect. He cannot
evenride In your cityoars, but must, Uke thorest
ofus,male and female, either stand on the platform
with the driver,[or notride atall. In most, if not all
the railroads leading west and south from this city,
colored people must eitherride In the “ Jim Crow’’

-or the'“smoking oar,” and pay full fate for this ex- -

elusive privilege. Afew days ago I founda United
States soldier with his,musket stationed at the
smoking oarat the “Baltimore depot” in this city,
to enforoe theße rules. -Not long since, at the West
Chester depot, eighteenth and Market streets,’ Isaw pasted up in large letters In a frame in the-de-
pot, and also in the cars, this sign, which speaks
more eloquently than I can, of our civilization:
“Colored persons are requested to take-the back
seats in the passengercars, or the passenger seats
intoe eeggage cars.” .Every colored man who goes
to Washington must, .before, leaving our national
Ccpitil, which has been falsely reportedfree, runaround to find the Provost Marshal's office,, to tee
If he is enrolled, and then to the office of the tolltta-
ry Governor to get a pass before he ean leave the
city! This outrage Is only upon colored men, and
it is painful to hear that It comes direct from the
War Department. (Shame, shame!) These are not
a tithe ofall the outrages heaped upon us. I shall
protest against them as long as God gives me the
ability, oruntil they shall cease, and I believe yon
will do the same. [Applause.]

There fa now a great talk aboutreconstruction,
end the nation seems to be perfectly wilting to let
those rebels who choose to lay down their armscome,back with their hands dripping’in the life-
blood of your fathers, husbands, and- brothers, and
you will receive them Into tall fellowship I The
man who'deliberately murders another In eoldblood
you consign to the gallows, and, ifpardoned,[yonwould,shrink from the murderer ! But those who
not only maliciously, wickedly, and “with ’malioe
aforethought,” minder and destroy all they can,
and strike at the very life of the nation—these you
will take'-to-your bosoms. But the negro, who nas
always been your, friend; who never- did you a
wrong j who, in the. hour ofyour danger, when the
Issue was critical, and when the loyal men of the
North hesitated—forgot two centuries of outrage
and oppression, came gallantly forward, and "made
himteu a willing sacrificefor the nation—him you
are not ready to acknowledge and treat as well as
your murdereißl I have faith in God and justice,
and I believe you cannot much longer withhold
from us our rights. They must come, ascertain as
the asAaylight succeeds the darkness. [Applause.]

There is now a great talk about the rebels arming
the negroes, and the question continually asked Is,
“ Wllfthe colored people of the Southfight' for the
rebels 1” TMb is now a serious question for the
rebels, will, no doubt, as a dernier resort, try the
experiment. Ithink they are a little too late to be
materially[benefitted by tbelrservlooß. [Applause.]
-If Jeff Davis had only Issued a proclamation of
freedom, 1 1 believe the blacks would have rallled-
uuder- too Confederate flag. For a long time the.
Union offictrs.and soldierswere more cruel to the
colored people than, the rebels; now, as a general
rule a different state of thing exists. The Patter-
sons, the Fitz John Porters,-the McClellans, and
tho Bankscs are out or the way. [Applause’] And
to-day, 1 believe, the chiefpart ofour army is loyal.
[Applause.] , ,Itis too late nowtoarea the slaves or to emanci-
pate them. It Is said twt nothingsucceeds well but
wbat is done in season; and that the wise man does
at first what the fool must do at last. I do not
doubtbut that they willoonsorlpt them, and that
the blacks, like many Union white men who,have,
been pressed into the rebel service, will fight when
they cannot help themselves ; but 1 expect to see
them come Into our lines in companies andbrigades,
as opportunity offers. [Applause ]
I have no doubt about results; our progress,

though notas rapid as I ceuld wish, Is magnificent.
Evciy day seems almost to be an erainjthe history
of our country. Bepubllcan Institutions are now
on trial, and the despotisms ofthe OldWorld are
rejoicing over what they hope will prove tho utter
fallacy of demoeratleal Institutions, butI will trust
ourcause to God, our brave soldleis, and to you;
and I think you have already decided, that this
country must and shall be free. - TApplause.]

J would now have everymaffjboldjandfirm. The •
statne ofLiberty is now about to be oast. In the
language of Danton: Themetal Is already boiling.
Let us go down South again, in our might, on an.
otherpeace mission. Let us take canister, shot andshell—amiable and reliable peacemakers—and at
one blow blot out all rebels, conspirators, and trai-
tors. [Applause] Let us strike them as with athunderbolt, that they may never rise to pollute the’soil ofLiberty.. [Applause.]

Black menwant their libertyand their rights—-
nothingmore, and nothing less.

Icansay,.wlthDryden: ,

*• O, sive mo Liberty!
Forwere e’en Paradise itself my prison,
Still Ishould lona to leap the crystal walls. ”

_• [Applause.]
RECRUITING.

Warrants for the payment ofthe city bounty .was
issued to 78 men, of whom 2 enlisted for three years,
1 for two years,and 75 for one year. The credits on
Saturday’s rolls were as follows : First ward, 5;
Second ward, 17; Third ward, 2 ; Fifth ward, 1;
Seventh ward, 1:Eighth ward, 1 j Ninth ward, 10;
Tenth ward, 8; Eleventh ward, S; Twelfth ward,
28; Thirteenth ward, 9 ; Fourteenth ward, 2; Six-
teenth ward, 2; Eighteenth ward, 11; Nineteenth
ward, 2 s Twentieth ward, 2; Twenty-third ward,
3;and Twenty-fourth ward,:7. The above, it should
be stated, -is exclusive of the recruiting-for Han-
cock’s veteran Corps. In that corps during the
part track su> merr were mustered. The success
wbioh has attended'the recruiting ofthe-Blrney
Brigade shows how much oan be accomplished by
ekillfol management. Chief Franklin Informs us
that if the patriotismand military spirit continue,
there willbe no difficultyin raising two regiments
per week.

DESERTION And capture.
Quitean exciting chase of two men, who were at-

tempting to desert from the army, took place on
Saturday afternoon, in the neighborhood of Third
and Walnut Streets. A squad of Taw recruits and
substitutes was brought from Camp CadwaladerIn
charge of a guard, and, while passing down Wal-
nut street, near Third,two of the.nnmber dropped
their knapsaoks and overooats, and ran down Third
at full speed. Tw» of the guard gave chase, fol-
lowed by acrowd. One ofthe deserters took refuge
in St. Paul's Church, which was open for funeral
services, and he was secured. The other ran up
Willing’s alley*and made his escape.

GIRARD COLLEGE.
A numberof Complaints have beenmade by mo-

thers having orphan children at Q-lrard College at
the recent resolution of the Board of Directors,
which*, accordingto custom, oughf to be to-morrow!
The last mothers’ day was in December last, and
mothers and children have notseen each other since
that time, and.lt Is uncertain when they will be
again allowedthat privilege.

TORCHLIGHT PARADE.
A Brand firemen’s reception will take place this

evening, on the occasion ofthe arrival home ofthe
Perseverance and Franklin Hose companies from
Washington, where they participated in the inau-
guration coramontes'om Saturday. Theescort has
been gotten up by the Vigilant Steam Fire Com-pany, and will comprise the Assistance, Hope, Weo-
oacoe, Fairmount, Philadelphia, Columbia,Friend-
ship and Vigilant Engine, companies, and the
Neptune, United States, Columbia, Phoenix and
Washington Hose companies, under the marshal-
ship of Joseph Hansard, Esq., of the Vigilant.
Several other oompanles have signified their inten-
tion of participating, though notrepresented la the

convention. A magnificent display of fireworks
will take plane at Second wid RMestreeU when
the parade reaches that point. After thedismissal
at the honse of the Perseverance, the guests will be
taken in charge by tboVigilant, who intend pre-
paring a sumptuous collation for them. The coup
panics are expected to arriveat 7.30 at Broad and
Prime streets, and pass over the following route:
.Up Broad to Christian, down Christian to Third,
up Third to Walnut, to Fifteenth, to Arch, to
Eleventh, to Green, to Second, down Second to
Bace.and up Raoeto Perseverance Hose House,
when the down town companies will escort the
Franklin home.

COMMENCEMENT OF THE HOMOEOPATHIC
MEDICAL COLLEGE.

At twelve o'clock, on Saturday, the Seventeenth
Annual Commencementofthe Homoeopathic Medi-
cal College took place at MusloalFund Hail. Not-
withstanding the unfavorable weather, the attend-
ance was quite fair. The exercises were opened
with prayer by the Rev. B. F. Barrett. An audress-
wbb then delivered by E. B. Starkey, M. D., after
which the president of the oollege, John M. Kou-,
nedy, Esq., conferredthe degree of doctor of medi-
cine upon the following named gentlemen: ,

E.iK. Bancroft, Philadelphia, Pav; Lyman Bed-
ford, Buffalo, N. Y.; JohnBuck, Gloucester, Eng-
land ; A. 11. Clayton (SomertonP. O h Philadel-
phia ; Albert B. Ehrman, M. D., Olnolunatl, Ohio;
JanusRobert Ely, Beading, Pa.; William L.Hill-
man, Marietta, Ohio; Charles H, Gunderlqph,
Belleville,.lll.v Joseph P. Harvey, Philadelphia,
Pa,; Levi B. Lentz, FogelsviUe, Pa.; Henry N.
Martin, Buffalo, N. Y.; William H. H, Neville, So-
morion, Pa; Herbert-Reynolds, Jr., Brldesburg,
Pa.; JohnF. Bose, West Philadelphia, Pa.; Gran-
ville B- Slough, South Easton, Pa.; Joseph R. Tan-
tum, Bordentown, N. J.; Samuel G; Tucker, New-
port, B. .1.; William Willets, Manoy, Pa.; A. J.
Wllßon, near Wilmington,Del.

The benedlotlon w&b then pronounced, and. the
audience retired.

OBSEQUIES.
The tanerai ofthe Rev; -Edward C. Jones took

place on Saturday. Forsixteen years thereverend
gentleman was a missionary to the Blockley Alms-

ouse, in the Twenty-fourthward, and had especial
ehargeor the insane department of that celebrated
institution. He was an ardent admirer of Howard,
the great philanthropist, and, to some extent, emu-
lated the examples set by that good man. Mr.
Jones died on Thursday, Inthe 44th year,of his Age,
from disease contracted in the discharge of his
duties.

The taneral of Alderman O. Brazer took place
yesterday afternoon. It was largely attended by
the Masonic and Odd Fellow fraternities, firemen,
aldermen and citizens generally. As a magistrate,
be was always oarefnl; as a man he possessed many
virtues thatendeared him to his friends. He had
bcen Ul ifKimesfor several -years, and he died la-
mented by a large number of our citizens.

REVENUE INSPECTOR.
Mr. John W. Frazier has been appointed an In-

spector of Revenue, In other words, to inquire into
the returned incomes asreturned,-and thereal in-
comes that ought to have beenreturned ina eertain
diptrltt. .

-

FALL OF.PORTION OF A CHURCH.
About neon on Saturday the northern roof and

western gable of the new. Methodist church at .the.
southwest comer Nineteenth and Poplar streets,
fell with a crash. Noone was injured. The build-
ing was erected last summer, and, It Is said, lit a
EubßtamiarmaTinerr - The rail ’was caused by water
from tbe'adjoininglots running under the founda-
tionpiers whieh supported thechancel.

The;, alarm of fire, on Saturday afternoon, was
nauseAby flames issuingfroma defective heater In
the church in Girard avenue] above Tfflfelfih street.
'No damage-was done. ’ • - a -

An alarm of fire was occasioned, bn Saturday
afternoon,by a slight burning in thebrass finishing
shop at Merrick's foundry,'

MINISTERIAL CALL DECLINED.
The Bev. T. Do Witt Talmage, pastor of the SO-

oond Reformed Dutch Churchof this city, has de-
clined the call extended to him by the .Reformed
Dutch Ohurch, of Lee avenue, Brooklyn, His
church In this olty, to free him from all worldly
oaie, has raised his salary to ft,600 per annum,
had his life Insuredfor $16,000, arranging annually
to pay the premium, and, also, presenting him
with f9OO. ' •

' •

SUPPOSED MURDER.
Thomas B- Hely, of this city, formerly in the no-

tion business, and who resided in Sigel street, sud-
denly disappeared about last Christmas from his
home and from the city. Hehad $1,070 ou his per-
son, and was not heardof until one day last week,
when his body was found near the Holly Oak station
and taken to Wilmington. There were a number of
braises, upon his person and there (s Utile doubtthat
violence wasused in his death. Of the f1,070 which
he was known to have had onhis person at the time
of his disappearance,' only fro remained.’

DEATH OF A YOUNG PHILADELPHIA
SOLDIER.

Information was received on Saturday of the
death of Henry Gorgas, son of the late George
Gorges, Jr., of this city. He died at Salisbury,
N. C., ina rebel prison, on the 22d of January,from
bad treatment. He entered theservice three years
ago, in Col. Lyle’s (90th) regiment, and passed un-
harmed through many a hard fought battle. He
was captured ou the WeldonRailroad, last August,
and, with anumber of his comrades,consigned to
the rebel prison-house at Salisbury.

APPOINTMENT,
Col. Wm. W. MoKlm has been appointed quar-

termaster at the United States Arsenal, in place of,
Col. Biggs, the successor to Col. Orosman. CoL
Biggs goes to Washington.

DROWNED IN A POND.
A lad named Henry Rogers was drowned onFri-

day night, In a pond Inside the enclosure of the
Pennsylvania Railroad depot, in West Philadel-
phia. He was playing ona plank and fell off. Theparents ofthe lad reside in WestPhiladelphia,

FATAL ACCIDENT.
About half past four o’clock on Saturday after-

noon, Michael Gonhely, 14 years of age, was run
over and killed on Pennsylvania avenue, above
Brown street, '

BEATING AFFAIR.
About one o’clock yesterday morning, a man

named Clark, from New York, was badly beaten by
a gang of rowdies at Frontand Southstreets. Hewas taken to thePennsylvania Hospital.

CALL ACCEPTED.
- The Church ofthe Intoroessbr, which was former-ly under charge ofthe Bev. Dr. Carden,but which-
has been without aregular pastor during the pastseven months, haß called to the rectorship theRev.J. W. Bonham, of Bhode Island, who has accepted
the call, aud will enter onbis duties Immediately.

MYSTKBIOUB.
The leg andfoot of a child, apparently five years

ojd,'were found yesterday in tne inlet at Julianna
and Oallowhlll streets.

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler. J
ALLEGED liABCBTTY CASK.

Adim Oral* and JohnAdams (colored) were arraigned
on Katurdav afternoon, at the Central Station, on the
charts of purloining a number of silver-platedknivesand forks in their possession, and of whieh they gave
an uneatlefactory account. Adams, was employed in
the store of Mr. Hart, onBommeree -street, for several
months. His house was searched by Messrs. Levy and
Taggert, and a large assortment of "swag’ was found.
The prisoners werecommlttod.to await a further hear-
ing, to take place to-morrow.

UNDUE VIOLENCE.
Pedestrians Were somewhat shocked, on Saturday

evening, by a police officer dragging a woman on the
sidewalk, on Chestnnt street, near Eighth. It was saidthat she was drunk. Officer Do Haven, who tempers
hts judgment with mercy, placed the woman'on her
leet. when itwas ascertained that she could walk quite
as straight as the officer who brutalized himself by
bragging her.

TALL OFFICES.
Stationedat the corner ofFourthand Chestnnt streets,asmay be seenevery day, Isa police officerwhose alti-

tudereaches 6feet 1% inches. Often has he been asked
by passers-by as to his height He Is as polite as a
French dancing -master, and seldom stands still, bnt
paces up and down the ’ pavement - with military .step.
Hela one of the newly-appointed of the one hundred-
men, recently clothed with poiiee authority, by Mayor
Henry. Hehas served afoil term ofover three years in
the service of Jhe United States, as a lieutenant, hasbeen In many a hard-fonght battle, and has what hemaywellbe prond of, an hdnofkble discharge from ths
army of the Onion.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court at Sisi Frias—Justice

Aenewi
©ll Creek Kailroad Company vs. tbe Atlantic and

Great Wettem BaUroad Company. An application lor
an Injunction, cm tbe part of tbe Oil Craefc Railroad
Company zaainzt tbe Atlantic and Great Western Ball*
ro&d Company* to restrain tbe latter from interfering
wilh tbe complainants in tbe- possession'of tbeir road
between OU City and Fxa&felin. a distance of eight
noilq*. The grounds of tbe application -were that tbeAtlantic and GreatWestern Baxlroad Company entered
Into a contract with the Cil Greelc B&ilroaa Company*
on the 14th day of January, 1864, in which it wha stipu-
lated that the joadshouldbe finished by
tbe Ist of January

i 1865, and when so completed, the
Oil Creek Company to lease that portion of tne road to
the Atlantic anaGreat Western Kailroad Company;that
in case of its non completion onthe Ist of January, A.
D., 1866; the contract tobe at an end And void. On the
Ist of January, 1865, the road was not finished or com •
pleted, and the OU Creek Company was in possession
of the unfinished portions, and were nimble to cet pos-
session ofthe finished portion. The application is to
restrain the Atlfintic and GreatWestern Kailroad Com*
g&ny from, interfering with the Oil Creek KaUroad
ompany, in the possession ofthe entireroad.

• Argued by George W. Biddle and SamuelG- Thomp-
son, Ebqb fox complainants, andtfes&ra.'Draytonand
Churchfor respondents. The matter, was held underadvisement. . .

Court ofCommon Pleag-Jndges Thomp*
son and Allison.

THB HATTBB 07 THB SECOIfD WARD SCHOOL
, BOABD BBO£DS3>*
Commonwealthex. reL Bvane et ah vi. Bigo Taylor,

president, and John A. Mullen, secretary of the Second
Ward School Board- Judge Thompson delivered theopinion of the court in this case, refusing the quo war-
ranto applied for, onthe ground that the offices of pre
•sident and secretary of a school hoard were not town-shipor municipaloffices* or sueh offices as were con-templated by the act ofAssembly granting power to the
Court of CommonFleas to grant writs of quo warrantor
and therefore the court bad no jurisdiction. Thecourt
adverted to thefact that if applications of thlscharacter
were encouraged, the time of tbe court frould be much
taken' up, and the morale ol these or similar boards
■would he much weakened.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Jndgc Had'

Theease of Cant Staunton, in which he was charted,
some days ago, before RecorderKneu, with the larceny
of the property of IsaacRoberts, Was heard on a writ of
habeas corpus. After hearing all the .testimony, the
Captain was honorably discharged, the Judge very pro-
perly remarking that there was not a particle of evi-
dence towarrant the charge made.

Patrick Quinn, charged with, enlisting amanout ofthe State, was discharged on- a writ of habeas corpus,
(on account of the non-attendance of the prosecutrix),
the case havingbeen postponed onca or twlee for he 7 to
attend. John O’Byrne, Bsq., for defendant.

The case ofPatrick Kennedy, who was charged with
stabbing a man, in an affray which took place inMa-
naynnk.was called up ona writ ofhabeas corpus. During
the bearing itwas stated that the party Injured was in a
dangerous condition, when the court ordered the de
lendant, whowas out on bail, io beremanded to prison
until it ie ascertained that the injuredman is out ofdanger. ■'

CITY ITEMS.
Email x>b Pakis changes a roughened

or grated skin to the texture and color of freshly-
polished alabaster, effectually removes all unsight-
ly black worm, specks, and discolorations of the
skin. Soldby Druggists, Perfumers, and Cotfiburs.

Jabbd's Ema.ii, be YjlbxbJs especially endorsed
by Mdlle.''Vestvail, Mrs. D;' P. Bowers, Luollle
Western, and many ladles in private life, whose
commendatory letters,for obvious reasons, cannot
be published. Sold byDruggists, Perfumers, and
Hair-dressers.

Jaebd’s Email de Pabis is used by the mostre-
tiring and sensitiveladies, it being no vulgar paste
orpaint. Orders by mall should be addressed to
“ Jared & Bene, Philada.” mhGmwsOt

THE Vbbv Centre op the Oil Kbsions I
Pittsburg, as every onewill admit. The Venango
and Clariondistricts Heto its north; those or the
Monongahela Valley to the southeast; those of
Western Virginia to the southwest, and those of
theBeaverpikhoning, and Muskingum Valleys to
the west. Pittsburg is also the 'nucleus of the
mining interests. It is, then, the very spot of allothers for the publication of a first-class paper,devoted to Petroleum and Mining, and conducted
with intelligence, energy, and Impartiality, so asto
deserve the confidence and Bupport of all who are,
In anyway, Identified with those great interests.
Acting onthis presumption, and having unlimited
iallh in the permanency of the Oil and Mining in-
terests, Messrs. Woods & Blake-will issue in
Pittsburg,on the 7 th ofMarch, the initial number of
“ Tftc OilNews end Mining Journal," chirjly devoted
toPetrolenm, and tuberdinately to Goal, Iron,Oop»

per, and tie other leading minerals of which Penn-
sylvania is thevery eentw.. mill _

“The OU News arid Mini*? J™rnal °u
large eight-page weekly, published on fineand well
calendered book paper, and In oleuraud legible

type. Its Issues will contain a great “*

news carefnlly collated and condensed from JjF
,channeloflnfomatlon—able editorials and original

articles from writers of acknowledged authority!

letters ftom salaried and volunteer correspondents
irom every part ofthe oil regions; full and rename
reports of companies, oil and stock markets 5 fire-
queut maps of separate districts and looalltles;
ample telegraphic reports—giving everything of
interest fromthe chief oil dlstrlcts-and markets, up
towithin afew hours of going to press, including
“oilstrikes” present and expected—and, in brief,
everything which a first-class oil paper ought to
contain. The subscription prloe Is *5 per annum,
payable invariably in advance. Subscribers,adver-

-1 users, and news agents will please address -at once
i » Woods Sc Blake,” ChronicleBuildings, Pittsburg.

1Tothe last a most liberal daeount will bo given.

Creditable.—lf aman gets a pair ofpautaloon3
on credit they might he very properly called
“breechesof trust,”and we.arc sure that no one
wishing to appear well before his fellows, either In
inward or cmtward adornment, would be a party to
that charge; therefore, to avoid debt, and to avoid
paying a profit to cover the bad debts of others, buy
yourClothingat the One-price, cash, Ready-made
Clothing Honse of Okas. Stokes St Co., under the
Continental.

Thb Frize-Mbdai. Shirt, Invented by Mr. John
F. Taggart, and for saleat thepopular Gentlemen's
Furnishing Establishment of Mr. George Grant,
No. 610 Chestnut street.aie the beßt-madeandbesst-
fittingshirts In theworld. The very'oholcest goods
in this departmentarealways Sirsale at Mr.Grant’s
counters.

ThbHcmakFaoe arb Form.—Nature has laid
out all her art In beautifyingthe face; she has
touched it with vermilion; planted in It a double
row ofIvory; madeIt the seat of smiles and blushes;
lighted It op with the brightness of theeyes; hung
it oneaohside with' organs.of sense, and gives it
airs and graces which cannot he described. The
human form is also elegant and imposing, particu-
larly when it Is arrayed in an elegantsuit from the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall ef Roekhin & Wilson,
Nob. 60S and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

i Fob Sales o» Real, Estate, Groukb Rents,
Stocks, Ac.,.see .Thomas"& Sons’ advertisements
under auotlon head.

Another GOrarr Treasurer's SaveRoßßan.
—OnFriday night last the office of the Treasurer
of Do Kalb county, at Sycamore, Illinois, was en-
tered .by burglars, and the safe blown open with
powder, and robbed of a large amount of money.
Thesafe Was furnished the county, about one year
ago, by Blebold; Bahman, & Co., Olneinnatl, as a
Burglar and Fire-Proof Safo.havlng Inside a steel
ohest, with Covert’s patent Jock. The safe has
proveda bad failure as tobeing burglar-proof.;
i The mode of operating upon the safe seems to
save been similar to that upon a safe of the same
Und and make In the county treasurer’s office at
Adrian, Michigan, whloh was robbed last week of
over*20,c00. In this safe at Sycamore the bottom
of the steel chest was driven away fromthe doorso
as to leave an inch of space the full length.

The frequency ofsafe robberies is certainly be-
comingalarming to business men. Scarcelya day
passesbut we see the record ofsome newoaso, and
the half ofthem do not probably reach the public
journals. We fear that too often a foolish economy
la practiced in the purchase of safes; Inorder to
save a few dollars .In the first eost of a safe many
thousands are loßt through the luseenrity or safes
that have no claim to burglar-proofprotection.—
Fromthe Chicago Post, February 21.

P. S.—lt will be understood that it is the steel
safe with the Covertlock that one Bacon has been
trying to introduce in this vicinity. mht-emw3t

A Popular Article with thb liAdibs.—We
have already taken occasion to speak Inapproving
terms of the celebrated “Eureka Zephyr,” ofwhich
Air. John M. Finn, southeast corner of Arch and
Seventh streets, Is the originator and proprietor.
Asa substitute for the GermanZephyrs, it surpasses,
vastly, anyother article that has ever been Intro-
duced In the market, m fact, the “Eureka” la
rapidly becoming auniversal favorite. In fibre It
Is almost equal to the Imported article, while In
colors, even to the most delicate shading, It hasnever been surpassed, and the colors, moreover, are
quite equal to thcAfronnan Zephyrs iu preserving
theirbrilliancy. NoristhlsaU. Thegreat economy
ofusing the “ Eureka Zephyr’’—being fully fifty per
cent, cheaper thantbejmported Zephyrs—ls another
consideration which should not be overlooked; nor
Is It, If we may judge fromthe Immense sale which
the “Eureka” has attained. For all purposes to
which Zephyrs are applied, this splendid substitute
Is foundto be as desirable as Its Imported rival, and
beingsold atone half theprice, wearenot surprised
tohear or the enormous sales which; In Mr. Finn’s
competent hands, It has attained.

Be Careful in Selecting Toub Broker.—
In these times, when everybody Is doing more or
less business through brokers, some care should be
observed in selecting the right mepfor the right
purpose. The new, firm of Messrs. Harper, Bur-
ney,& Go, No. S 5 South Third street; has already
wonits way Intopopular favor by theprompt atten-
tion given to their customers, and their fidelityto
the Interests of their patrons. This Is indeed so im-
portant a matter that the question ofloss or gain, to
stock operations, measurably depends upon it. Both
Dsr. Harper and Mr.Dumegthave had therequisite
training to make them proficient to their profes-
sion, and the experience which they bring to bear
to their new enterprise, together with their estab-
lished reputation for fair-dealing, renders their
houseßOtonlyworthythe confidence of the public,
butto a special manner a desirable mediumthrough.
which to transact every class of Banking and Bro-
kering business. We therefore advise our readers
to send their orders to Messrs. Harper, Burney, St
Co., No. 55 South Thirdstreet.

POFtTLAE KBMBDT FOB COLDS, SOBB TKBOATS,
Coughs, &c.—At tills season of the year, whan
coughs, hoarseness, son throat, bronchitis, and the
like, are prevalent, It will he interesting to know
thatMessrs. E. G-. Whitman * Co., No. 319 Chest-
nut street, have the most agreeable medicines in
the world to relieve them, snch as fine medloated
Jujnbe Paste, Irish Moss, Marsmallow, Tar, Wild
Cherry Preparations, and similar confections,that
are found Invaluable by all who try them.

Thb People'sEquitable Oil Compaitv.—This
is an organization comprising within its scope the
three great cities ofPhiladelphia, New York, and
Boston. The capital stock is 260,000 shares, $1 par
Vine; working capital, 100,000 shares, the snb-
scnptton price being only twenty-five cents per

•share. This organization differs fitom all other oil
companies, Inasmuch as It offersan opportunity for a
person of limited means to go In on the ground
floor, and share the great emoluments, as
Well as persons of larger means. The pro-
pertyconsists of2as acres, situate In French Creek
township, Venango county, Pennsylvania, a short
distance from the Adamantine,where a 200-barrel
well wasrecently struck onEast Sandy Creek. The
gentlemen who are jbremost la thePeople’s Equita-
ble Company are very well known. They are re-
garded as energetic, and verywell qualifiedto con-
duct the working management, and mate old
MotherEarth yield the oleaginousand muchcoveted
article known as petroleum. The company has a
twenty.year lease of 100 acres on West Sandy
.Creek, one hundred rods fronting on the creek.
Also, 138 acres in fee simple, on Seaton’s’Ban.-atributary of the West.Sandy Creek. All this pro-
perty Is located in theoil territory, and It is simply
a Question of time to make it yield Its treasure.
Thecompany Intend sinking three wells with as
little delay as possible, and there will be a corres-
ponding advance Inthe value ofIts stock.

Jabed’s Email de Pasis is now used by the
mostrefined and scrupulous, andTs most admirable
as a preserver, restorer, and beaatlfier ofthe skin,
keeping It smooth, fair, and transparent. Sold' by
Druggists, Perfumers, and Coiffeurs. E. Jouta, mS.
Tenth street; Johnston, Holloway,. & Cowden, and
Dyott & Co., General Agents. - feso-mwsGt

Fkagbart Sczodoht hardens and invigorates
the gums, purifiesand.perfumes the breath, clean-
ses, beautifies, and preserves the teeth from youth
toold age. Sold byall druggists. mh6-mwl3t

Office of Buttbbfibld’s Ovbblahd Des-
patch removed to No.to South Fifth street. fel7-tl
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Tbe Bald Essie.
JW .Allen, Hill’s Ferry.Pa:Tabar BCUer. MO. Calif*
BKiegel, [WW JUy,Bhamoila, P*HL Bdmonds, Baaton- Pn

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Caution.

I, theundersigned, am the owner of Letters Palest
of the United States, originally granted as early as
1854, -which secure tome the exclusive right of makia?,
selling, and using—

Fibst. Collars, Cuffs,&e , made entirelyof VQP#
in imitation ofstarched linen.

Second.—Collars, Cuffs, &c., in “Which paper com-
bined urith muslin is used.

AUpersons who make,B9ll, orwear the above ebb*
tioned articles without « right obtained from me In-
fringe either one or both of said patents, and reads’
themselves liable to me for damages.

The only parties to whom Ihave granted license t»
manufacture the above articles are the Lockwood if**
nu&cturing Company of £55, £57, and £59 Soaft
THIRD Street, FMLadelphia. and their goods are doll
and distinctly stamped wih the dates of thepatent.

WILLIAM B. LOOKWOOD,
mh4-6fc Sole Assignee.

Fish Kettles, Kish Scalers, Frsti
BROILERS, and other Housekeepers’ Hsrdbrara, for
b»1o by TRUUaH Sc SHAW. Ho. 833 (Eight Ttirtj-
five) MARKET Street, MowNinth. It

Portable Clothes Backs, having
the hooks on pivots, so that they can be pushed 81;
against the wail, and fixed in neat walnut frame*;
will cost less than a carpenter charges for putting a?
the ordinary articles. Several styles at TRUMAN &

SHAW’S, Ho.835 (BightThirty five) MARKETStreet,
below Ninth, It

To Purify, Enrich the Blood, and
BEAUTIFY the complexion, n«a HBLMBOLD'S HICK-
EY COHCBHTBATBD FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPA-
RILLA. One bcttle e<inals In sireQKth one KSlioa
Syrup orDecoction^

Why Injure the, Complexion bT
FOWDBBS AND WASHES which chokeor fill W fits
Pores of the (Mu, sad in a short’ time leave Itharsh«si
dry ? It is in the Word, andifyon want asmooth sal
soft skin use HELMBOLh’S EXTRACT OF SARSA-
PARILLA. It givesa brilliancy to the complexion.

A Clear, Smooth Skin and Beauti-
ful COMPLEXION follows the nee of HELMBOLD’S
COHCEHTEATBD FLUID EXTRACT SAKSAFAStt-
LA. It removes black spots, pimplesand all empties*
of the skin.

Not a Pew of the Worst Disorders
thst afflict mankind arise fromeomptians of the bleed-
HRLMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA U s
remedy of theutmost value.

, Heembold’s Conoentbated Extract
BUCHU is the great Diuretic. HELHBOLD’S COJ-
CBNTKATKD EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA is the Greet
Blood Purifier. .Both arepreparedaccording to rats*
of Pharmecy.and Chemistry, and are the most will*
that canbe made. ’

A Thing of Beauty is a Joy For-
EVSR. —Those who desire brilliancy of cofflptsstos.
mnst purifyui enriebthe blood, which aSLMBOLD'S
cobcbntrjCed extract sabbapakilla ins*-
riably doea. Recollect ills ‘no patent medicine. Ask
fox Belmbold'e. Take no other. mhl»wfm® -

Hajb Dyb 1 Haib Dyk {

BATCHEIiOB’B HAIB DYB Istiebest in to
Fhs only tnn and perfect Dye—iennlesa, iwtotos*
sns, and reliable; produces a splendidBlast; or Sat«w
Brown; remedies- Ore ill effects of Bad Dyes, acdus*
mently restores tbs original color. Sold by aU ®*£

cists. Tie genuine is signed W. A. BATCHELOS. »*

BABCLAI Btreet, Yew York. jsJ-mwM

Grover ahd ?}&k£zb's Hxghbst-Pbs-
MIEM, ELABTIC ariTOH, and Lock-rtlei SBWIS#
MAGHIJSES, witH latest improvements,

mhl-lm 730 CHBSTNUT Sir«t-

Gentlemens
.OPSBIV 0-

NEW STYLES FOB TUB
„ SEASON.SHlKUartsty olFabrics forEYJENINo andWALKING

COATS,
3NSINBBU SUITS. and

DKBSB WEAK.Early saltedon« nrxed.bS'fora the usual rush; begins.
WAHAHAEER& 880Wif,

- Floe T&ilorinc,
„

CTTSTOIf department*No. 1Booth SIXTHStreet

Qeobge Stecx & Co.’b
PIANOS, n * » *’

1X1)■ ISON & HA HEIN'S
• CABINET OB(HK& nisf^fZ?Orer 600 each of these fias Si****Instrument* have been sold

by Mr. G. f and the demand U CAgsonstently increasing. SfarSßTg||S|
BEYEITTE and OHEsrirOT B* g|ggs

piano
rOETBB.PIANO
IOBTEJ.
PIANO

rOBTES.PIANO
POSSES.


